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Book Reviews:AMERICANPOLITICS

CampaignWarriors:PoliticalConsultantsin Elections.Edited by James A. Thurberand CandiceJ. Nelson. Washington,DC: Brookings.216p. $42.95cloth, $17.95paper.
Todd Donovan,WesternWashingtonUniversity
The study of political campaignshas an awkwardplace in
politicalscience.At one level, we have grownto acceptthat
"campaignsmatter."A growingliteraturenowprovidesmany
differenttests of this proposition.At anotherlevel, a cliche
sometimesmouthedby campaignprofessionalsandjournalists is that 90%of whatcampaignsdo does not matter-it is
the remaining10% that is critical.The relativeaccuracyof
these proportions aside, this clich6 raises an important
question:Whatis the criticalpartof moderncampaignsthat
"matters"?
The editorsof this volumebeginwith the propositionthat
one answeris professionalpoliticalconsultants-those people paid by candidatesto make strategic decisions about
communications,media purchases,allocation of campaign
staff,and myriaddetails associatedwith moderncampaigns.
Dependingupon the chapterat issue, the workingdefinition
of "consultant"in this volumemay includeother individuals
paid to conductmore or less specializedcampaigntasks.A
commontheme of the book is that their role is important,if
not critical,to understandingcandidatesuccessand election
outcomes.By focusingon the role of consultants,the contributorstake our understandingof "campaigneffects"beyond well-establishedmodels of how spendingaffectselection outcomes.Here,we see argumentsfor the importanceof
who spendsthe money.
The contributorsprovide an informativelook at what
consultantsdo, and their tests of the effectsthat consultants
haveon electoralpoliticsraisesome importantquestions.As
rich as this volume is, it also reflects an enduringproblem
with the studyof campaignprofessionals.Researchhas been
dominatedby insideraccountsof campaignsand by descriptive studiesof whatkey actorsactuallydo when they practice
theircraft.Thus,we havebuilta largehistoryof the evolution
of campaigning,particularlyin the United States(i.e., books
by StanleyKelly,Dan Nimmo,DavidRosenbloom,andLarry
Sabato).Muchless, however,has been producedin termsof
systematic theories about campaigns and campaign resources, and there is not much in the way of testable
hypotheses.
This is due, in part, to the fact that campaigntechniques
are a bit of a movingtarget.Professionalsare paid to apply
new techniquesin each electioncycle,andseveralchaptersin
thisvolumeincludea substantialamountof descriptionabout
what these actors do. Many chapters improve upon the
descriptiveliteratureby using systematicsurveymethodsto
assess what consultantsdo. For example,Thurber,Nelson,
and David Duilio (chap. 2) report on a survey of 200
professionalsengaged in various aspects of modern campaigns. They find that these professionals dislike the
media, dislike campaign finance reform, and tend to
believe "scaretactics"and "suppressionof voter turnout"
are not unethical. The authors' interpretation of these
results is interesting but quite contestable, such as their
optimism that "only one-half" of consultants said that
unethical practices occurred "sometimes"or "veryoften"
(p. 27). If most campaign professionals do not consider
muchto be unethical,however,a readermightask whether
the glass is half empty or half full.
Paul Herrnson'schapter also makes use of surveys to
describe the role of consultantsin U.S. House elections
(chap. 5). Readersof his 1998 book on congressionalelectionsmayhaveseen some of these databefore,but as used in
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this volume they put statementsaboutconsultantactivityin
better perspective.Herrnsonillustratesthat it is difficultto
distinguishbetween the paid consultantand the congressionalaidesemployedby 81%of incumbentsto managetheir
campaign.He findsthat these paid staffperformmanyof the
activitiesthat other scholarsmight attributeto consultants
hiredfrom outside.
Stephen Medvic (chap. 6) also notes that surveyrespondents(candidates)mightnot understandwhatis meantby the
term "consultant"(p. 95). Using data from Campaigns&
Elections magazine, Medvic reports that 64% of House
candidatesemployedprofessionalconsultantsin 1992, but
Herrnson'smethod leads him to put the figure at 19%.
Despite these differencesin establishinghow many candidatesuse "consultants,"
each authorpresentsrichdataon the
types of activities(e.g., polling, GOTV, FEC reporting)in
whicha wide rangeof professionalsengage.The difficulty,it
seems,is establishingwhensomeoneis a staffer,a pollster,or
a consultant.
Descriptionof this sort is the most valuablecomponentof
the book.Additionalchaptersofferan overviewof consulting
as a business (Dennis Johnson, chap. 3) and from the
perspective of a former Democratic CongressionalCampaign Committee staffer who worked as a professional
consultant (Martin Hamburger,chap. 4). Shaun Bowler
and David Farrell(chap. 9) reportthe resultsof a surveyof
consultantsoutside the United States to give a portraitof
the emerging internationalizationof campaigns. Robin
Kolodny (chap. 7) investigates how political parties use
consultants.She argues that modern campaigntechniques
have exceeded the institutionalcapacityof parties, which
now play a role in matching candidateswith consultants.
Although it is well establishedthat nationalpartycommittees behave this way, Kolodnyuses surveydata to illustrate
that state parties engage in these collaborativerelations
with consultants.
David Maglebyand Kelly Patterson(chap. 8) drawfrom
detailed interviewswith dozens of consultantsand a survey
of a larger sample to present a rich portraitof professionalization of ballot initiative campaigns. Although these
occasionally retain a populist or grassroots image, the
authorsfind that well-fundedinterestgroupshave substantial advantages.Failing to echo the editors' more sanguine
impressionof consultants,Maglebyand Pattersonsuggest
that consultantshave assumedconsiderablecontrol of the
initiative process, and democracyhas suffered as a result
(p. 150).
Manycontributorsspeculate about the overall effects of
consultants (e.g., on election outcomes, party strength,
voter attitudes),but there are few explicit attemptsto test
for the effects of their actions. Herrnson(p. 67) claims to
use his data "to demonstratethat campaignprofessionalism has a positive effect" on campaigns,but no systematic
tests are reported.Medvic,in contrast,uses OLS models to
estimate the effect of professionalismon House elections.
He finds that hiring more professionals had a significant,
positive influenceon challengers'vote marginsin 1990 and
1992, but the models are misspecified. Incumbent and
challengerspending, for example, is specified as independent of each other.
It will be interestingto see whetherstatisticalmodelswill
detect any effectsof consultantsin futureelections.Various
contributorsnote thatthese professionalsareadeptat rapidly
applyingnew technologies,that they "learn"(p. 92) what
works, and that professionalcampaignstaff is being hired
increasinglyfrom established,institutionalizedfirms. Over
time, then, the use of professionals-and their potential
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effect-may become a constantin most races.If anything,as
dispersion of consultant use increases and as consultants
become more professionalized,the marginalinfluence of
their activity,as estimatedin statisticalmodels, should decline. Thisvolume,althoughit providesseveralrichportraits
of the consultingprofession,wouldbenefitfroma concluding
chapterthat considerssuchissuesand suggestsdirectionsfor
futureresearch.
The New EnglandTownMeeting:Democracyin Action.By
JosephF. Zimmerman.Westport,CT:Praeger,1999.248p.
$59.95.
FrankBryan,University
of Vermont
With the exception of Jane Mansbridge'simportantand
groundbreakinganalysisof "Shelby,"Vermont(BeyondAdversaryDemocracy,1980),publishedscientificinvestigationof
face-to-facedemocracyin the New Englandtown meetingis
almostnonexistent.Thus,Zimmerman'svolumeis not partof
a genealogyof scholarshipon whatI call"real"democracy,to
distinguishit from the direct democracyof referendaand
initiativeswithwhichit is often confused.For manyyearshis
interesthas been what he terms(accurately)"law-making
by
assembledcitizens."Given the general misuse of the term
town meeting by politicians(which began with Carterand
was perfected by Clinton), intent on cloaking a variety of
self-servingpublic relations ploys in the robes of "pure"
democracy,Zimmermanprovidesat the very least a much
needed reality check for political scientists.In fact, in the
of
popularAmericanlexicon(andeven in the understandings
manypoliticalscientists)townmeetinghas takenon a totally
new meaning, as exemplifiedin Andrew Fergurson'sessay
("Ye Olde Town MeetingGimmick,"Time,March2, 1998).
Zimmerman'sbook is a mandatoryfirst read for anyone
interestedin the studyof America'soldest politicalinstitution, the New Englandtown meeting.For politicalscientists
willingto journeyinto the untouchedterrainof real democracy, this book is the demarcationpoint. Its usefulnessis
found in the central six chapters,which describethe legal
basis,structuralparameters,and proceduralvariantsof town
meetingin each of the New Englandstates.The rolesof town
officers(especiallythe moderator),citizens groups,and initiatives and other attendant processes to town meeting
democracyalso are discussed.No other source brings togetherthis kind of essentialmaterialfor a novice'sintroduction to the subject,andby noviceI mean the huge proportion
of politicalscientists.
I count severalproblemsin the book. The first,atrocious
editing, is more irritatingthan important. For instance,
sentencesseem to hopscotchthroughthe book, landinghere
and there from earlierchaptersalmostin their entirety.The
sequenceand substanceof the discussionis flat and predictable,whichlendsa manual-liketone to the prose.The second
problem is more important.When attentionswitchesfrom
descriptionof structureto analysisof process, the book's
method drawsinto questionthe accuracyof the data and its
comparativeusefulness.The primarysource is mailed questionnairesto townofficersin each state,whichsuffersfromall
the familiardrawbacksof such techniques.This is especially
true for the tableson the all-importantmatterof attendance
rates. A primaryproblem is that, with exceedingly rare
exceptions (such as Athens, Vermont), attendance is not
formallyrecorded.The onlywayto knowaboutattendanceis
to be thereandcount,althoughattendancevariesthroughout
the meeting, so when it is counted is also critical.Zimmerman does not tell us whether there is uniformityin the
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counting,when the counting occurred,or even whether a
count was taken.Town clerksoften equate attendancewith
the total numberof votes castwhen (and if) a paperballotis
used during the meeting, which often underestimatesthe
count. Some clerks report attendanceas the numberwho
vote by day-longpaperballot (called the Australianballot),
which allows people to enter the town hall, vote, and then
leave immediatelywithoutattendingthe meeting.This overestimates the counts. Zimmermanmay have correctedfor
these problems,but that is not indicatedin his book.
The third problem is that Zimmermanseems to let his
enthusiasmfor town meetings (which I share) becloud his
judgment.Also he is not certainwhat the optimal defense
shouldbe. Often,wisely,he comparestownmeetingsto other
law-makinginstitutionsand asks:Wherein the United States
is political life more complete or fulfilled for the average
citizen?This is when he is at his best. In fact, this argument
couldhavebeen madewithfar more energy.If attendanceat
town meeting averages,for example,only 20% of the voters
yearin andyearout,andif it takesthreeor fourhoursoutof the
day (or evening),whichmaycost the attendersa day'spay,is
20%not remarkably
highcomparedto the nationalelectorate,
whichcanbarelymuster50%turnoutonlyonceeveryfouryears
for an act thatseldomtakesmorethanhalf an hour?
Zimmermanfallsinto the trapof defendingtownmeetings
not from the high ground of communitarianismbut by
charginginto the cannonsof liberalism.If attendanceis low,
it can be explainedas de factorepresentation.If participation
seemsweak and uniformed,it is reinforcedand enhancedby
a committee system of advisorypanels and citizen boards.
Communaldecisionmakingis rescuedby representation,and
public talk is saved by legislative structures.Zimmerman
seems unwillingto concede there are real problemsassociated with townmeetingsand ends up defendinga perfection
that does not exist. For instance,he dismissesMansbridge's
finding (and my own to some extent) that "town meeting
attendees are not representativeof the citizenryat large"
with the notationthat a similarchargewould "applyequally
to elected towncouncils"(p. 185). True enough.In fact, city
councils are less representativeof the people than town
meetings.This is a very good point, but it is not the point.
Mansbridgeis correct in questioningthe degree to which
town meetings meet the test of a perfect match between
citizenryand assembly,especiallywhen it comes to the very
lowest statusgroupsin a town.
Zimmerman's defensiveness leads him to emphasize
Mansbridge'scriticismsof town meetings,and this deprives
readersof hisview on the broadrangeof insightshe bringsto
bear,whichin manyrespectsis remarkablysupportiveof the
town meeting. A puzzlementfor me is that when political
scientistsrefer to Mansbridge'swork (and now and then my
own) they nearlyalwaysgo straightto the negatives.This is
the "ah-ha!"of a mind-setprimedfor criticism.Perhapsthat
is understandable,given the superlativesin which town
meetingdefendersare all too willingto wallow.Besides,the
townmeetingis often considereda threatto liberalism,which
is the principalparadigmtoday. Is the town meeting (to
quote Robert Frost) "somethingwe somehow haven't to
deserve"?Couldit be thatthe reason,g la ThomasWolfe,we
cannot go home again is because we are afraid to? The
developmentof a truly communitarianalternativerests on
the willingnessof scholarssuchas Zimmermanto defendthe
town meetingon its own (communitarian)terms,face up to
its real weaknesses,and see if these can be resolvedin the
contextof the coming(and I hope decentralist)sociocultural
paradigm.
All this aside,myinstinctis to applaudZimmermanfor the
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